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The service was opetied by the singii% -)f the hyin,
Onward, Christian solffiers,

after whichi the 1'ev. Samuel Lyl(», of Hamilton, led i prayer, and read foi
the Soripture lessoiî the fourth chapter of Zechariaîh.

After the sinig of the Ilymn,
.Jestis shall reign where'er the siu,

the Rer. Dr. John Hall, of New York, w'as iiitroduced, anid delivered the
aniual sermon of the Society as folkws:

The nortion of God's Word, dear friends, tu whichi your attenition is nioN
tu bo callèd, is in the chapter whîcli lias beexi read already i your hearing,e
i the book of the Propliet Zechariah, fourtlh chapter, sixth aîîdl seventh
verses, IlThen lie answered and spakie unto nie, saying-This is the word of

*the Lord unto Zerubbabel, sayig, Not by iiht, nor by power, but by illy
Spirit, saith the Lord of Hosts. Who art thou, O great inountain 1 before
%erubbabel thon shaîýtt becomne a plairi : and hie shall britig forth the hiendstone

*tlereof with shoutings, crviin, Grace, grace unito it."
As you know, dear brethiren, the prophets Haggai and Zechariali were

ssociated witlî Ezra, in the work, thaèt lie hîad in haud. . He was labouringr to
reconstruct the temple adto set u githworship of Jelîovali amnong
the people. It was -a very difficuit work, and there were mnany hindrances to
its succcss, but you and 1 may be assured of this, tliat whien God cahis us tu do
any work for Ilinii, He wvill -provide for us the aid and encouragement of
whiclî we have need, and nutbly wvas this the case wvith tiiese two cininenit
prophets. Tiiere were two leading officials in couimectiomn wvith thc people at
ilis timie-Zerubbabel, Nvlio biad to do witlî the civil affairs, and Joshua, the


